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TOPICS OF THE DAY

When Lord Kiououor of Khar-
toum

¬

and Gonoral Buller Rof through
TOttli Onm TaiiIh Rnovd flinv nlinnlrl
DO engaged bjsoino theatrical com- -

rnuy toVmg tho latest popular song
li r tt iirtri i -- iyai uur vJura xauuhh vuni a uuru

h oh what a bore 1

It was gratifying to see a large
number of Hawaiians in tho old
Stone Ohuroh last evening showing
their respeots to tho late Quoun
Dowager The Hawaiians are willing
to take soata in tho gallery or to
stand up while thepows of the Aliis
aro occupied by haoles who never
knew the dead ohiefess and who
crowd tho Ohuroh as a change from
an Orpheum show or a play at the
tho Opera House

The official organ reprints an in ¬

terview alleged to have taken place
between Miss Ethel Vernon a Red
Cross nurse and a representative of
a Vancouver B 0 paper in which
she roasts the management of tho
military hospitals in Honolulu gen ¬

erally and Major Surgeon Davis
opecially Wo do not desire to offer
any opinion on the merits of the
charges preferred by the nurse
against tho doctor but we hesitat-
ingly

¬

state that the nurse with a
grievance is wrong when she
states that the water at tho tem-

porary
¬

hospital was unfit for ubb
The water flowing from the Grant
Well the Artesian supplier of water
at the Independence promises in as
sweet and pure an any water found
in tho world The complaining
nurse must have mixed her drinks
when her beverage tasted brackish

J Lying In Stnto

The old stone church at Kawai
ahao waa filled last evening whop
the Hawaiian peoplo were invited to
pay their last respeqts to the late
Queen Kapiolaui

Colonel Samuel Parker an inti ¬

mate friend of the deceased aud the
hahus of the nephews tho late Dow-
ager

¬

acted as ushers The ohuroh
was decorated in a most beautiful
manner by ladies who were friends
of the deceased and true Royalists
At 9 oclook the retainers of Queon
Liliuokalani arrived oarrying tho
magnificont royal kahilis belonging
to her These emblems of royalty
were placed near the bier which
was Burrounded by the kahilis of the
deooasod alii

At midnight the doors to tho
Ohuroh were closed but a largo con ¬

gregation of mourning Hawaiian
remained in tho Ohuroh yard be-

wailing
¬

tho groat chiefess
To day the Church waa thrown

open to tho public again and until
midnight tho people will bo given
an opportunity to witness tho grand
pageantry and say tho last farewell
to Kapiolaui

OOBRESPONDRNOK

Prof Hosmers Resignation

Ed Tnn Independent
One would think that the an ¬

nouncement of Prof Hoamora ronig
notion would givo uufoigned pleas ¬

ure to tho best friends of OahU Col
lego instead of being recolvod with
tho regret intimated by yourself aud
your contemporaries When the
Advertiser especially refers to tho
promotion of refiuina influoucoa by
tho ProfosBor tho writer surely for-

gets
¬

tho questionable stories tho
Professor was stotod to bo guilty of
telling which wore tho subject of
comment iu The Independent at tho
time However ta to Professor
Speak kindly of the dying and tho
doad Oahu

Another Whipping Post

For yoars past tho Post has por
sistoutly advocated a revival of the
whipping post and has at all times
usistod that in such revival we shall
find tho only practicable solution of
a certain clasi of oriminal problotns
Now wo discover in tho proceedings
and uttorancos of ono of the most
important and onlightoned organ-
izations

¬

in tho country tho medico-

legal
¬

society an emphatic endorse-
ment

¬

of ovory argumont and propo-
sition

¬

wo have sot up The society
is composed of eminent men aud
women chiefly if not exclusively of
northern birth or training Its
declarations cannot be attacked on
tho ground of race or local preju-
dice

¬

Its animating spirit its beyond
tho reach of partisan Ruspioion As
a matter of fact all sincere and in-

telligent
¬

thinkers agree that with
cortaiu olasaes of criminals tho jail
tho fine the ordiuary penalties of
the law are absolutely ineffective
A druukou brute capableof boiling
his helpless wife and maiming his
innocent childreu recognizes uo ter-

rors
¬

in the modern prison whre ho
is well f6d carefully looked after
aud assured of tho best medical at-

tention
¬

The one thiug ho fears
and thereforo tho one dotorrente
is capable of appreciating is physi-
cal

¬

suffering It is absurd to con-
sider

¬

any longer tho maudlin prptest
that the lash is n relin of barbarism
The only barbarity in tho case is
the beating and maiming of unpro
tocted wouion and ohildren To
fine the brute is to starve his vic-

tims
¬

To lash him is to admin-
ister

¬

tho only penalty ho under ¬

stands or foars Washington B C
Post

An Oriental Washington

Patriotism is an important branch
of a mission school education Foon
Ying aged sovon haB already ab-

sorbed
¬

tho great truth underlying
theold timo hatchet story After
listening intently to it for the first
time last Washingtons Birthday she
said I samo as George Washington
Yesterday Kum Leon Clioo and I
take our chopsticks and chapo Yokes
chickens round the yard Yoke
opon window say You chase
ohickensT Kum Leen and Oheo say
No I not chase I say Yep I

chase Yoko say Kum Loen and
Oboe you come iu kitchen and staud
long timo in cornor Foon Ying
you good girl you not stand in cor-
ner

¬

You not tell lie I pamq a
Georgo Washington- - Short Stories

m

Doublo Moaning
Ono day when a celobratod bar-

rister
¬

on his way to Westministor
Hall with his largo bag full of briefp
he was impudently accosted by a
boy who asked him if he was n deal-
er

¬

in old clothos
No ropliod the barrister thpso

are all now suitB Short Stories

The S F Call reports a marvel¬

ous eruption at Kilauea

TheDitrfh Government bos warn- -
od Pitttidoiil Kruegor of tho disas ¬

trous oonRpquoncos that iiro ljkoly
lo follow poraialuuuo iu Imh prosont
policy

Gormany is opposed to disarm ¬

ament regarding it as on improotic
oblo dream in tho present state of
Europe

Seoretary of War Algors has noti--fle- d

General Merriam that ho ex
eroded his orders in oudeavoring to
crush tho Minors Uuions at War
dner Idaho

Nigel Jackson has been ongaged
ob spooial officer fos tho Orphoum

President Loubot has not yet suc ¬

ceeded iu forming a cabinet
She frowned on him and called him

Mr
Bsoaueo in fun he merely Kr

And then in spito
Tho following night

Tho naughty Mr Kr Sr

Movomont of Stoamoro

Stoamora duo and to nail to day
aud for tho uoxt six days aro as fol-
lows

¬

DErAnT

Steamers For Sails
Port Albert Seattle July 2
Mokolii Molokai July 3
Upolu Kohala Juiv 4
Nippon Maru Yokohama July 4
America Maru Son Frau July 1
Kinau Hawaii and Maui July 5
Olaudino Maui July 5
Mikahnla Kauai July 5
Lohua Molokoi Lauai July 5
Aorangi Victoria July G

Wnrrimoo Sydnoy July 7

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrnnne

AT

600 por Gaso of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing boon brought to this market tho
Public is hereby notifiod that tho
only

Msmdia Sauerbranen

IB BOTTLED BY THE--

Harzer Koenigs-Brnnenn-Qnel- le

Asd every bottle bears their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

Limited
Solo Agent Hawaiian Islands

lOO

uHimnwMl JlUxwijPl

Moopongor Bervlco

Honolulu Mos3onger Service de-

liver

¬

messages aud packages Tele
phono H78

Subscribo for The Independent 50

cents por month

SCHOOL FOR CHINESE

SCHOOL lOU CHINESE OHTL
DAY Evening Olnss for Men

MIS3 litESCOTT
1230 Christys Lano

LEWIS CO

WHOLESALE

AND

Family

GROOERS

WATER NOTICE

In ntcordnnce with Section 1 of Chnpter
XXVI of tho laws of 1880

All porsons holding water privileges
thoao paying water rates aro horohy noti¬

fied that tho water rates for tho erm end-
ing

¬

Deo 31 1809 wilj be duo and payablo
at tho office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of July 1809

All anch ratoa remaining nnpald for 15
days after tlioy aro dno will be subject to
an additional 10 per cont

All privileges upon which rates romaln
nnpald August 1 1899 E0 days after bo
coming delinquent are liable to suspen ¬

sion without fnrthor notice
Ratos aro payable at tho ofilco of tho

Water Works in the Knpuahva Building
ANDltEWEltOWN

Bupt Honolulu Wntor Work
Honolulu H I Jnno 20 1819

113l 10t

CASES
REPRESENTING

W r v f-

Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
Georgo Curtis

Black and Galvernized Cut Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Ilind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
A and

Hunts Axes 3i to 5J lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamt Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoo

Nails assorted Bizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders U 8 and 10

feet high
Ono and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2J to G feet long
For sale here at lowest mar¬

ket rates
Please call and examine-- our

goods

Tfi Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 FottT STJtKET

lOO
Thousands of Dollars

Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered 1y our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you1 will realize
that THIS STORE Ef AS EVERTrying to PLEASE and give its Cus-
tomers

¬

M re value for theiir Money thanany other Establishment in the City
OUR MILLINERY DEPARIMENTR

Attractive features aro the STYLISH TK1MMED ATO UK TRIMMED ITA Tq ltlMhave JUST been OPENED
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